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IIICAKTS CAN' IXHMiKT.

(By FYank U Stanton.)
Navar yon four that I'm weeiUncc for you ,

SiKhinu ttvar a sweat dream yet:
Wander you on rn the daw a and the dew;

Heart a can forRet!
t

Do you not se In heaven the blue
Beautiful after Love's mm la et

Dream you no more that I'm weeping for you;
Hearts can foreet!

Sweet was the dream; but no dreams, dear, come true!
Would it avail if Love's eyelids were wet?life la too real to be weepinit for you;
Hearts can forget!
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Why you 'must wash
your face every day ;6 yCopyrieted for the East Oresonian Puh. Co. V ,

t ywf s5?s. fJ
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THE SHOE IS NOW ON THE OTHER FOOT
" OADED by the Cox charges regarding the G. O. P. cam- -

j ltt--n NMIn gmh nan l

w paign tuna, teriator Harding declares his campaign
shall be free of "clamor, insincerity and abuse." '

Be sure to use Palmolive

Its ingredients are the mildest, most
soothing of natural cleansers. The
use of Palm and Olive oils was dis-
covered 3,000 years ago in ancient
Egypt. They produce a wonderful
profuse lather, mild and rich as
cream.. .

Massage this creamy lather lightly
into your skin with your two .hands.
Then dush on the rinsing water.
Finish with Palmolive Cold Cream.

The whole framework of the Harding campaign, constructed
liy the senate oligarchy, rests on insincerity and abuse. The

"DECAUSE the network of tiny
pores and minute fclanda, which

constitutes what we call thct skin,
must be cleansed thoroughly every
day. Otherwise they clofc with dirt,
dust and oil sacretions. Then you
soon have blackheads and pimples.

Wash away these poisonous secre-
tions every day with the mild, sooth-
ing ktherof Palmolive. This freshens
the complexion and allows the skin
to breathe.

Result, a clear complexion, a smooth
complexion, a freoh.rosy complexion,

complexion blooming with the
beauty of health.

Jntt to glra you an fdaa of the
ww war tn which two or tbre or
our colon are going to bo Intro- -'
Incod together th(s tell, taka thai
Irock.

It mater lal la a Japanese bro-oa- da

In narr and gold for the
foundation, and then there ore
ltd panel of black tall loopedlr tht blpi and tulia tleoraa.
rh tnllo eyarywhare la edged
wltt biubt red sallooa braid, '

fight against the peace treaty was not made in good faith. In
libelling the league covenant Lodge repudiated his own former
position. He had argued for a league of nations. He had bit
terly denounced the idea of a separate peace. He fought the
treaty because it was negotiated by a democratic president and
lor no other reason. The evidence on this point is plain and it

Do this thorough cleansing just be-

fore bedtime and you will wake with
a becomingly fresh complexion.

involves Harding because he was a wheel horse in the Lodge
organization in the senate.
V Opposing the peace treaty the Lodge-Hardi- ng group appeal-
ed chiefly to prejudice and to ignorance. They wilfully led peo-
ple astray as to the meaning of important sections. They delib-
erately and maliciously misrepresented article 10, Britain's "six
votes," and the Shantung clause in the treaty. For proof look
to Taft, look to Hughes, look to McNary's speech in the senate,
look to the report of the American Bar Association's committee.

NATIONAL LEAGUE LEAD
. (If your skin is very dry, apply a little Palmoli v Cold Cream

before washing. Thi will keep it smooth and flexible.)

intfAlMUilVE COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, U. S A. & Jf. IN 1NEW YORK. Sept. 7 (A. P.)
The Cincinnati world's champions tookAs for abuse, what have the Harding politicians done during
the lead Monday in the Notionalthe last two years aside from abusing President Wilson and his

administration? Abuse of Wilson has been their chief thought ivemorning, noon and night. Congress had 57 committees at work
and they expended two million dollars primarily in abuse of the

Ijeaue race, which the American
league contenders kept pace with the
Cleveland leaders with double victo-
ries.

The Reds won a double header and
are now one and a half games ahead
of Brooklyn, which lost two games.
New York split even and is one ame
back of the Superbas.

The Indians lead by one game over
Chicago and New York, with the
White Sox two points ahead of the
Yankees.

president and his fellow workers, the song of hate against the
president and ihe treaty was never stopped even though death
came near to the white house door. The lower the president
sank the louder became the villification and the clamor. It was
iv disgrace to the nation.

The Harding plea about abuse is belated. He should have
spoken when the assassins were hammering at the sick man's
door. If he believes in sincerity he should have shown sincerity
when Lodge was playing politics with the peace treaty and the
league covnant. Harding's main reliance in this campangn is
upon the campaign of villification and misrepresetation carried
on by the senate clique during the last two years. . It is in poor
trace for him to complain at the expose of his own excessive
campaign fund.

. tZivlJ..L.".... - ,. Jf
prominent ia, ministerial .and ,clvj
cles of the city and was active ju .pa-
triotic work during the war.GENERAL GORGAS

Lithuania it is, learned today.

KV ATTACK IAPKOVOKKU.
LONDON", Sept. 7. A. P.) The

League of Nations is today considering

TWIN PAUif, Idaho; Sept. 7. (A.
P.) Cordon MacKay of I'ocateilo, IN BERKELEY TOURNEY

ar- y ASHINGTON recently has witnessed the burial at his

Jf toric Arlington National Cemetery of a man who has
i lhe Polish government's appeal In tho

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ASKED TO ARBITRATE

the opportunity for service la greater
in Pendleton than In flje new terri-
tory, and yielded to the urgent request
of his arlshioners that he remain, here.

The Bremerton field, in view of the
rfact that the church has o hand
about $60,000 for promoting extension
in western Washington, would offer
rector many possibilities for work. It
Is probable that the chosen minister
will have one or two ministers as as-

sistants, as the plan is to build up the
Bremerton church as a center and In

this the Bremerton navy yard Is
.. itaiM

Rev. Lockwood, since coming to
Pendleton three years ao, hits heen

lost a decision to Mike
O'Dowd in Pacatello, July 4. knocked
out Romfeo Hatcen of Seattle here last
night in the sixth round. McKay,
knocked Hagen to the floor four times
in the fourth, twice in the fifth and
three times in the sixth before he fin-
ished the f,iBt.

BERKELEY, Col.-- Sept. 7. A. P.)
PhU.Ncer. Oregon champion, ,. de-

feated E. A. Klein, Berkeley,
in the npperhalf of the men's sin pies
in Monday's play of the California

n dispute. Vnlors
improvement occurs in the situation
Poland will lie compelled to declare
war on Lithuania and appeal to the
States.

The communication declared an un-
provoked attack has been maiia on
HollMh troops bv the T.ilhiinnlnn forces.

state tennis championship tournament.
Xeer and R. Casey, University of Cal- -

WARSAW, Sept. 7. (U. P.) The
Polish government has appealed to
the league of nations to arbitrate a
territorial dispute between Poland and

iforia, defeated V. Chambers, Sitcra- -
mento, and A I Rosenberg:, Ban FYan- -
ciaco, m the men's doubles, 3.

TILDEN CONQUERS TITLE

IN JOHNSTON'S DEFEAT
LOCAL RECTOR REFUSES -

" been described as one whose patient was the world,
and whose life was so full of works for others that it is impos-

sible to compute his contribution to mankind, Maj. Gen. William
Crawford Gorgas, surgeon general United States army, retired.
The tributes paid to Gen. Gorgas in London, where he died, and
in Washington, while notable, could not adequately express the
feelings of the nation or the world he served so conspicuously
and so unselfishly. .

- The most striking characteristic of General; Gorgas, aside
from his great ability, was his modesty, his self effacement. He
'was gentleness itself, the personification of courtesy, typical of
one who would serve others for the joy of serving. In him am-

bition seemed a thing apart. His creed was helpfulness. His
--work in Cuba, in Eucador, in Panama, and in other countries to
the south is well known. He was on his way to do similar work
in the disease infested regions of Africa when his body, worn
out in service of humanity, would not longer sustain him. . ,

a a a m m m a a

. The questions of Japanese admission to America and Jap
land ownership in this country are issues that should be settled
strictly in accord with American desires. This is our country
and we have the right to our own wishes on such matters.

The seasons come and go but interest in the Round-U- p never
advance seats sales this offerBeems to wane. The startling year

new testimony to the drawing qualities of the show.

FOREST HII.Ii. X. Y-- , Sept. 7

(A. P.) William T. Tilden II won tilt;
national singles champion-
ship title Monday. In a five-s- jbat-tl- e

in which he employed his cannon-bal- l
service to advantage, the tall

Pennsylvanian conquered William M.
Johnston, the . California, who has
twice held the title ad stood as the
playing through champion of the tour-
nament. The score was

Rev. Alfred Lock wood, rector of the
Church of the Redeemer, has refused
an offer to become rector of the Epis-
copal church in Bremerton, Washing-
ton, according to- announcement made
yesterday. Rev. Lockwood felt that

TRIES ROUGH CHANNEL, ON WATERCYCLE

Ore., will be tha first opponent of the
Oregon Aggies this year. The game
will be played here October 9. TheOREGON AGGIES
Aggies meet the University of Oregon
for the state intercollegiate champion-
ship here November 20.: READY FOR BIG SEASON Cwi Flour need not be haphazard. j? .
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IM . . 'rj--
je jggyjjg ou realize 1

'T'.yi in your own kitchen, are GWc) ' I

I anticipated in our laboratory f Easily Made TT j
I U Tea Biscuits II I

f

CORVALL1S. Sept 7 (A.

men of th Oregon Agrlcrt- -

Jural Colltjre here are getting ready
lor the 1S20 gom!-o- t the 1'acific Coawt
conference. First .practice will be

held September IS.
New tackling oummies are being set

lip on tho football field, charging
machines are being put Into shape
and members of the squad Bad the

: coaching ataff are beginning to report
afier their summer vacation absence.

. Pacific University f Forest Grove.

1 ; kitchens. :FBATTIJK, Wwh, Jpt. T. (A.
Seattle police were on the lookout

joMerday for three men and a woman,
who, according to reports from SkaffU
county HAithorttiem, rolled a RToctry
and dothintr establishment In Burling-
ton and sped toward this city in an
automobile. The mafe of the grocery
store waft hlown find several $;0 Ub-rt- y

IionJ and $25 In cah atolcn.
Entrance to Shatt'a clothing utore wa
foroed t hrou h a rea r dnir a n l tt ve

7 cup, (UUieltUC Floor;
CmUcxJ before niinirtna).

2 kvel teupooos bakuia
puadcr.

H teaipaon alt.
krvcl cablcapooMaSartaa.

cup milk or water.

Sift the dry ingredient, to.
gethar twice; work inihart.
cning with two knivoa; add
milk or water, gradually
mixing and cutting through
wtth knife, till the whole is
a light, apangy meat, lum
onto a well floured board,
roll lighdy to one Inch thick
end cut with buttutt cutter.
Bake In hot oraa 10 to 1 1

minutes.

' Catarrhal Deafness Cannot e Cared
bv local sppftcatlona er cDn?,' rr,h

portion of Ilia ear There
i,,7v on? wa to cure Catarrhal Deatnaaa.
S..7 . tv a constitutional remedyiV MEDICINE acts

The customer! satisfaction is
in mind when the grocer
recommends
It U sold in 10, 242 and 49 i

pound sacks. ,
)of clothiutr, three brown suit

Ufa'a'Cood Dayt
' beck) with tOEECSE

Wheat Hearts and
CTcamiorbreakfut.

- ,

Ptd CffiKEOT Pan-
cake floor In your

;;uVa hiB od Surface. Milts
J25 tn cash taken.

pantry, too; umluml4yv yes.

rauaad y an Tube.tha Etiata'-hia-

.?,,i!lln aouna or Imperfect and

SuVia ad tula tube toIowIU. :tj

I. .l
ON(.Mr,"r.?:i TWifn.a that cannot

'Aii:itic v mii:
MKXIf'O ( ITY. 8ept. 7. !'. P.)

W. A. ian1nr, an Amerlrun. kidnap'-'- d

by Zamota, ewaped from the ban-
dit yentrrday, folkiwin? a fipht be-
tween the lattr--r and povprnmfni
troops, the foreign office announced
today. Zamor 1. mid to have escap-
ed with only 20 men.

aPT . " . M. m a ocDrurfl y x- --

i ' l,OJDOK Tha Sirllah Channel, renowned for its roughnea
aad for making people tr")an on bis Tassela aeaaiek, was braved by
woman on a bicrole with conpla of floats! Tha plctnaa aaowa
MIm Zotta Hill and Bar watareyale on which aha ada a pluck at-

tempt to cross the channel. She waa toroad to abmCoa trip
atoat tbraa jaria 93tJtmUH.9? '."
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